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Never take a person's love as their weakness. Eva Auger made sure to live her life according to the

Bible as best as she could. What she didnâ€™t know was being married to one of Atlantaâ€™s

wealthiest men was going to be her headache. Dennis kept her in the finest clothing, diamonds and

cars but it wasnâ€™t enough. Behind Evaâ€™s beautiful smile holds insecurities and doubt. Sticking

by his side through his alcohol addiction, Eva continued to pray only to find out her husbandâ€™s

head was in another womanâ€™s lap. All drama breaks loose when the woman appears and

sheâ€™s pregnant.In Evaâ€™s mind sheâ€™s done and wants a divorce but her heart keeps pulling

her towards Dennis. Dennis refuses to let go even after all his secrets are out. Is Eva strong enough

to hold on or will Dennis realize what he had shouldn't have been taken for granted? Neither of them

may look like what they've been through on the outside but their spirit paints a different

picture.**THIS IS A SPIN-OFF FROM "I DON'T LOOK LIKE WHAT I'VE BEEN THROUGH"
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I love this Author's work because they are powerful n with meaning, I definitely see the growth in



each book. I soooooooo love Eva she is soooooo strong even in her weakest moments and for her

to reach out and help Rebecca after all she put her through was nothing but God's love. Rebecca

was getting on my nerves at first with her shenanigans but I finally understood her and I hope that

she really got it together this time. Most definitely glad that Dennis finally got it together he worked

hard n never gave up cause he was a good man for real. I felt for Carter the most because he went

above n beyond to show Rebecca how much he loved her in spite of her n I really couldn't

understand why he won't let go but I guess what he said is true, you can't help who you love. If

you've never read a story by this Author then you are definitely missing out Awesome Job Jenica

I loved this book from start to finish. I have become a great fan of Jenica Johnson writing She does

a wonder she keep your attention. I read other books that she has written. If you want to really enjoy

this book you should read her other book I Don't Look Like What I Been Though. This book paints

the picture that leads to this story.

Once again this author has woven a story that is a great read about love, infidelity, betrayal, and the

power if forgiveness and God. I was glad to see what I envisioned happen in the end with an extra

twist. Thank you for sharing your writing gifts with us.

I don't know what I would do if I was cheated on and my husband mistress is expecting a baby. It

would take a lot of praying and at the same time kicking his cheating heart tale out the house. I give

Ms. Eva props because she is handling it well.

This sequel was powerful. A must read for married couples who need to forgive. God does work in

mysterious ways. Forgiveness is the main point that I will remember from this book. Please read it. I

promise, you will not be disappointed.

Such a loving story. It's amazing how powerful love and prayer changes things. Dennis and Eva are

people who are located in our daily lives. Their story rebounds everywhere. Love cannot be

underestimated!

My girl did it again. ..she gave another strong woman to look up to she admire...Eva was a woman

of faith but don't get it twisted she will get with you in zero point two seconds..,She Is Not to be

played with....encouraging for couples that think they can't come back from adultery...



Awesome Awesome Awesome ! This was an awesome book. Great ministry teaching on

forgiveness and love. This book blessed my soul especially when you know that there are woman

who have or is experiencing situations simular to this one. But God! Keep up the good work!
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